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June, the month of roses, has been
overshadowed by May this year, not
only in the amount of sunshine but
In the production of summer brides.
The following from Adeline O'Neill
may he taken as appropriate for the
month that is opening up before us:
June Is the month of roses,
And nil seem so fragrant anil sweeti
And the llowers are all blooming and

blossoming.
And comfort lays at our feet.

June as the month of roses Is also
the month most famed for the young
people who have made up their
minds to marry. During the month
of May just past Prothonotary
Barnes issued nineteen licenses per-
mitting that many couples to wed.
During the second day of June three
licenses were taken out in the office.
This is a good start for the month
that promises so much for the wel-

fare of the race. Young man, con-

sider June 13 when you ask her.
It is the luckiest day of the year.

A SPIRIT MOVES THE QUAKERS.
The Quakers of the country are

aroused. If It were not inconsistent
with their line of faith and under
standing of the Scriptures, we might
"be tempted to add that they are
"fighting mad" and had actually

donned their war paint."
That denomination tried at the

last session of the New York legisla-
ture to have a law passed restrain
ing manufacturers from using the
name "Quaker" on their advertising
on the ground that "it was immoral
for anyone to trade for his own profit
upon the supposed virtues of an
other, and a public indecency to ex-

ploit for that purpose the name of a
religious denomination."

It would seem that all .right-thin- k

lng citizens would see the fairness of
such a request, and that the propos
ed legislation might have become ef
fective; but tho Solons of the Em
pire State couldn't seo It in that
light, and failed to pass tho bill,

Tho Brooklyn Eagle, in an article
on the subject aptly inquires:

"If Quaker whiskey why not Baptist
beer? If you ride on Oualter tires, whv
not carry a Presbyterian pocketbook? Ifyour wiie s aress is trimmed with Quakerlace, why not buy her a Lutheran look
ing mass in wnicn to view ltv

At a meeting held last Saturday in
Manhattan by the Quaker society the
subject was carefully considered. A
report from a committee was the ba
sis of discussion, the report advocat
ing such advertisements, (imaginary,
of course), to appear in future copies
of the American Friend and the
Friends Intelligencer, Quaker publi-cations-

for the purpose of attract
ing attention by satire, to the way
Quakers have been treated in current
advertising:

"Baptist Beer is the Best Booze."
"Methodist Martinis Make Multi-

tudes Merry."
"Episcopalian Paint Covers a

Multitudo of Sins."
"Catholic Cocktails A Cure for

All Cares."
"Presbyterian Purses for Plethoric

"Lutheran Looking Glasses Give
Pious Reflections."

Tho report, however, was not
adopted, because there was strong
probability that those denominations
might misconstrue tho intent of the
Imaginary advertising, and Friends
want to live In peace and harmony
with their religious neighbors. The
committee, howover, was requested
to with other denomina-
tions to bring "Quaker" advertise-
ments to an end, and one of these
days it will be as unlawful to use
the name of any religious denomina-
tion to exploit a private enterprise
as It is now to use the star-spangl-

banner for advertising purposes; and
It Is certainly far more decent to ad-

vertise on a printed cloth than it is
to try to make gain out of the name
of any organization that stands for
Eternal Life and all that is right
and pure oven in this present life.

Dr. H. B. Ely snent Thursday in
Stroudsburg in the interest of tho
Kimble Lumber company. He will
motor from that place to Milford and
from thence to Hawley and home,

John R. O'Connell. who has been
working in tho New York office of
the Gurney Elevator do., Is home
and will be employed In the works
liere,

w, w.

DOWN HAWLEY WAY
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE EIGHT)

popular. It came to Hawley one
day, and, as it passed the Times of
fice, then located in the little room
adjoining Schlager's bakery, among
tne onlookers was the late Dr. W,
L. Marcy, who came in from "No
ID" to see the printer and the sights
at the same time. As the last of
the procesh passed the doctor re
marked in his peculiarly dry way.
With neer a suspicion of a smile
on his face, "We-1-1-- If the wagons
had only been half a mile apart that
parade would have been two miles
long. Now, wouldn't it?" And this
is by no means a reflection on last
Friday's parade. It's just a little
tut or DacK-tuoug- m that's all.

X X

Some Personal Mention of
People You May Know.

C. E. Dodge, of Honesdale, secre
tary or the new Honesdale-Hawle- y

street car company, was a caller in
town on Tuesday.

Raymond Baisden, James Mona-han- ,

Richard Drake, Frank Baschon
Frank H. McDonald. Josenh Drake
Frank Rowland, Henry Mames and
uev. Father McHale were in Scran- -
ton on Memorial day.

Miss Kittle Johnson, of Dunmore
was a Hawley caller on Sunday
lust.

W,m. Rose, of Scranton, formerly
of Cherry Ridge, brakeman on an
Erie train, was a caller on Hawley
irionas last sunuay.

Charles Touhill, of Plttston, was in
Hawley on Sunday last.

Abljah Warren, of tho Eddy, was
in Port Jervis on Memorial day.

Margaret Kinney, of Scranton, is
visiting Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Mangan.

Thomas Nolan, of Port Jervis, was
a caller In town on Monday.

Thomas OldOeld, assistant cashier
or tne Hawley Bank, Is able to be on
the streets once more after quite
a serious illness.

James Caprio spent Memorial day,
Saturday and Sunday in Hawley.

M. L. Carney has recently had the
ueii teiepnone installed In his bus!
ness place.

D. D. Weston, of Honesdale, was
in Hawley on business on Tuesday.

Thomas Donnelly, of Plttston, a
miiu uepuow or. Mr. ana Mrs. T. F.Mangan, Is spending some time with
his uncle and aunt on River stront

James Flynn, of Scranton, spent
mmuuriiu uay witu ins lather onWangum avenue.

Mrs. Annie Roche, a trained nurse
from New York- - city, is visiting hermother, Katherine Keleher, on River street.

t t
Marble Hill to tho Front
With a Grist of Personals.

wood

On Tuesday morning Mrs. Jame3
ompion, or .Marble Hill, received

word of tho death of her daughter,
Miss Belle May, at the Hillside
iiume, near bcranton that morning.
Miss May was about 30
and had been at tho Hillside for
bume time on account of an en
reebled condition. Tho fnnnrni wn

- mi . "ueiu on mursuay.
Wm. McDonald and Mnrvln Afnr.

gan, of Marblo Hill, wero Port Jer
vis visitors on Memorial Day. '

ina .uciwaugunn sisters, ofspent Saturdav nnrl Siinrim.
with Miss Helen McAndrew, of Maf- -
uiu mil.

Memorial day was snent in Rrrnn.
ton by John Carroll, of Mnrhin wm
with his brother Joseph, of the Elec- -

The Hawley Coal Comnanv's
eiy, ui iuaroio win is in operation
once more. On Monday 10 Erie carswore ordered for their output.

John P. Flynn ,of Scranton, whowent to that city last fall, and whoat one timo was a Wavnn ennn
auditor, being appointed to that posi-
tion by Judgo Searle, spent last Sun-
day with Marblo Hill friends.

Turn On the Lights
Where They Are Needed.

Tho bed of tho old
where tho coal pockets used to belocated is now used n n Dfrai
There are sections of this road thatare extremely dangerous at night,
and teamsters who have to drive thatway after dark have petitioned theauthorities to locate lights at thedangerous points. Tho petition isvalid and should be granted. If Itis not granted there may be an acci-
dent there that will cost a lot ofmoney from the taxpayers one of

t x
It AVns n Clean and Close
unino or JJaso Bnll.

The came of basn imii nn nrnm.
ial day between tho Elm Park teamof Scranton and tho Hawley teamwas one of the most interestinggames thnt Hawlav
The game was won by Hawley, thescore being 9 to 8. The people ofav,1y nre Joud In their praises of

iuiiu raiK. Doys wno comported
themselves in a manner timt
everybody. Indeed, our boys were
almost sorry they did not lose to
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such a clever and clean bunch of
young men.

X X

Will There bo n Wayno County
Base Bnll League?

A movement is on foot to form a
Wayne county league of base ball
teams. Tho towns that are to be
represented are Hawley, Honesdale,
White Mills, Ariel and the Waymart-Prompto- n

section. A spirit of heavy
rivalry can bo worked up without
much difficulty, and those who have
given tho subject considerable
thought are sure tho plan can bo
made to pay. It does not pay to
bring teams from distant points. Tho
several mentioned above are easily
accessible, and the nlan would nrove
both pleasant and profitable if prop
erly worked up.

X X

Pickerel Fishers, Beware
Of June 15th.

Although pickerel and all other
kinds of fish may be legally caught
on June 15 th, yet fishermen should
go a little slow before going fishing
on that day. Why? Because June
15 th Is Sunday, and that's Why.

X X

Tho Present Standing of
Tho O. of R. T. Mntter.

In previous Issues we have clven
some space to the differences that
exist between the Erie railroad and
the Order of Railway TelecraDhers.
It is tho intent of the writer to show
no bias in the matter. Why should
he? What could he gain by "favor
ing" eitner side? The simple truth
is best in all cases. From a reliable
source the following is gathered: A
meeting of the Erie officials and the
officials of the O. of R. T. was
scheduled to take place in New York.
Gen'l Chairman Husted and Vice-Preside- nt

Newman, of the O. of R.
T., and other assistants, went to the
Erie offices, and the Erie officials re
fused to confer with Newman, but
wero wining to admit Husted. An-
nouncement was also made that they
refuse to recognize the O. of R. T.
any longer. This means that that
organization is at an end if the tele-
graphers accept tho situation. Gen-
eral Chairman Husted at once sent
for National President Perham, of
St. Louis, and it is now up to him
to call a strike, which call will un-
doubtedly bo made, and may be look-
ed for at any time.

The telegraphers claim that ifthey allow themselves to become dis-
organized the recent advance inwages will soon be changed to a cut,
as they believe the Company wants
them to pay for the recent installa-
tion of telephones and block signals.
They believe that it is the intention
of the company to substitute thetelephone for tho telegraph. As an
evidence of this they point to theyard at the west end of Port Jervis,
known as the WX tower, where the
interlocking plant that was operated
by the telegraphers has been discon-
nected, and the switching is now
done by the brakemen.

The wage scale of telegraphers atpresent is minimum, ssa mnvi.
mum, $58, for an day,, and
i uaya u ween.

t X

The Band Boys Aro
To nold n Ball.

Talking about narades. hnmia nn,i
such things brings to remembrance
tho fact that tho Boys' Band will
give a benefit dance at Bellmonte
uuu on itrmav evening. .Tunc I3tii
The proceeds will ko to DurchasA nnil
lorms. riiey want to look like asure enough band when they parade

X X

AVhlto Mills Woodmen
Do Some Grave Decorating.

.Last Sunday afternoon n limit ts
Woodmen from White Mills came to
Hawley with a splendid band. They
paraded tho Main avenues of thetown, then marched tn th
where they decorated the graves of
ueueuseu comraues in the cemeteriesin that part of our borough.

BASE BALL.
The new Honesdals hnsn h.iii tan

with three White Mills
been practicing this week, and thoprospects for a good team have notbeen as bright within tho last fiveyears. Hustling Manager Spencer
has the diamond all cleaned and itIs in better condition now than itover was, especially since tho change
in location of the bases. The ticketoffice has been moved, and thebleachers and grand stand repaired.
The Carbondale team which is com-ing over on Saturday is tho strong-
est team representing tho Miners
Since tho 0 to 4 dnva nt "MIM,o"
Walsh and his Semi-Pr- o team. OnMemorial Day this team split evenin a double header with the Jermyn

i iud ouumy ijeaguo. jermynis one of tho best teama In tlila
ganization, which many of the valleypeoplo think is almostr ... t 1. " "". x. oiaio leaeue. Mannpur .Mninn
of Carbondale has assured ManagerSpencer that ho will bring his verystrongest lineup and a good game isexpected.

WHITE MILLS.
White Mills. June 4. A vnrv nrnt- -

ty house wedding was solemnizedwhen Miss Blanche, daughter of Mr.,
and Mrs. Marcus Elmore, becametho brldo of Mr. Joseph Falk in thepresenco of only tho immediate rel-
atives, Tuesday morning. Tho cere-mony was performed hv t?rv wnitnr.
Walker, the contracting partiesstanding under an arch in a corner
of the living room. Tho bride look-
ed unusually well in a handsome
embroidered white chiffon over whitesat n gown, and carried pink andwhite peonies. Tho bridesmaid wasMiss Martha Falk, sister of thegroom. Her dress was of whlto mnr.
qulsette, and tho maid of honor. MissGertrude Elmore, sister nf tim hrMowore pink messalino trimmed withlace. Tho best man was Clarence
fclmore. After the ceremony an ela-borate dinner was served to tho
feuests after which the young couple
!.. for. New York cltV-- The wed-ding trip will include Corning, N.Y and other points. Tho goingaway dress of the bride was bluemessaline with a white hat. Thenumerous gifts showed in what highesteem the young people are heldand includod linen, cut glass, hand-paint- ed

china, embroidered pillow

and cushion covors, clocks, rugs,
china, money and a largo check to
tho brldo from her father. The
young couple on their return will go
at once to the newly furnished home.
Besides tho two families were Mr.
and Mrs. Mitchell, of Honesdale, Mr.
Barney Partridge, of Cochecton Cen-
ter; Mr. and Mrs. Orson Brown, Mr.
and Mrs. Ferry Wilcox and son Earl
and Rev. Walker. Tho decoration in
dining, living and parlor rooms wero
pink and white.

Ernest Relfler and wife, of Cherry
Ridge, entertained a house party Sat-
urday evening, tho guests being Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Rcifler, Christ Hart-un- g

and wife, of Honesdale; Mr. and
Mrs. Spoehrer, Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Spinner, Mr. and Mrs. John Spinner
and Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Kelch.

William Jones and Alfred Grim-ston- e
spent Sunday at East Hones-

dale.
Mr. and Mrs. Northwood and Mr.

and Mrs. Wolls motored to Port Jer-i- s,

'N. Y., on Sunday.
Hon. Henry Wilson called on C.

H. Dorflinger on Sunday morning
while on his way from Farvlew to
Philadelphia.

Mrs. Pentlnni and son, of Now
York, are the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
John Wenders.

Miss Grace Decker, trained nurso
or New York City, who has been
spending tne last two months at At-
lantic City, is the guest of her sister,
iurs. v. a. juoruinger,
a

ALMOST

Any iHinute
YOU MAY EXPECT

Braman
AND A BIG

Iowa Horses

Love Letters
and the Model
Clothing Shop
C All the love letters ever
written are not a circumstance
to a cosy corner communion of
souls.

C. And all the advertisements
ye ever write can never quite

do justice to our clothing.
(E Advertisements and love
letters are not written for the
sake of writing them, but with
the object of getting a response.
G. And if you have not yet re-

sponded to our almost daily
overtures, let us suggest that
you do it now.

i
C. We know that you need
clothes, you know we make
clothes. But, do you know
what manner of clothes they
are?

C. Possibly you do, but if you
don't then you are not availing
yourself of the best clothes at
your command.
( You are throwing away an
opportunity to get a degree of
individuality of style which can-
not be duplicated in Ready to
wear Clothing. Whether you
want to pay $15 or $35 or any
price between, and whatever
model, fabric, pattern or shade
you want at that price, we
have it in stock right now, tail-
ored with a distinction which
is the delight of our clients and
the despair of our

Men's and Young Men's
Suits

$15 to $35.00

Cflofihing Shop
FOSTER BLOCK,

Presbyterian

Grocery
Columbian Snow sack.

and
Cocoanut,

jars,
Rose

Beans, can.

can.

NOTICE

only.

LEVY

Children's day exercises in the
Honesdale church will
be held on Sunday.

for 25c.

jar.

THE DISTRICT COURT OFIN THE UNITED STATES FOR
THE MIDDLE DISTRICT OF
SYLVANIA.

In Bankruptcy No. 2469.
the of HERALD PRESS

ASSOCIATION, Bankrupt.
the creditors of Herald Press As-

sociation, of Honesdale, county
Wayne, and district aforesaid, a
bankrupt.

Notice hereby given that on tho
4th day of June, tho said

Press Association was duly
adjudged bankrupt; and that tho
first meeting of creditors will bo
held at the office of the referee, in
tho borough of Honesdale, county of
Wayne, and within the said district
upon tho day of June, 1913, at
5 m., at which time tho said
creditors may attend, prove their
claims, appoint a Trustee, examine
the bankrupt and transact such oth-
er business may properly come be-
fore said meeting.

WM. H.
Referee in Bankruptcy.

Honesdale, 5th June, 1913.

Gifts for

Graduates
A few suggestionsof

articles that will make ap-

propriate gifts for gradu-

ates:
Fountain Pens from $1.00 up.
Purses, Wallets and Card Cases

from 25 c up.

Dainty Perfumes and Toilet Wa-
ters from 25c up.

Largest lino of Writing Papers and
Correspondence Cards ever shown,
25, 35, 50c and higher.

Gift Books; hundreds of
titles.

line of Parisian Ivory,
Domestic and Imported.

Brushes, Cloth Brushes, etc.
Call and us you.

At LEINE'S
THE REXALL STORE,

Honesdale, Pa.

Exceptional Bargains for One Day
This department should bo of vital Interest to every woman in Honesdale, who has tho interest of her family

nnd nt heart, for tho saving chances that arc quoted hero should not bo lightly passed by. Como to this
store Monday, if you wish a good substantial saving on every purchase you make.

MONDAY, JUNE 9th
Dry Goods, i!ain Floor
Beautiful millinery marked down. Everything that

offered for Monday Is now, te and stylish, while
tho prices are so low that you cannot afford to neglect
the saving chances that aro presented.

Ladies Stylish Trimmed Hats, val $2.98 each.
Children's Hats, newest styles, $1.50 val., 98c each.
Yard-wid- e Messalino Satin, all colors, $1 val., 89c yd.
White Corduroy, tho leader of season, 29c val., 22c yd.
New Spring Seersuckers, best 10c val., 8c yd. v

Fancy Parasols and Umbrellas, and $1.25 val., 90c ca
Yard-wld- o Unbleached Muslin, 8c val., 7c yard.
French Nainsook, finest grade, 20c val.. 14c yd.
Now Summer Lawns, 15c val., 11c yd.
Bleached Turkish Towels, 35c val., 25c pair.
Cotton Toweling, good quality, special Go yd.
Men's, work Shirts, all styles, 50c value, 43c each.
Men's Lisle Socks, all colors, 15c valuo, 11c pair.

SECOND FLOOR SPECIALS 3T

Department,
or White Flour, $1.38 per

Oak Leaf Soap, 7. cakes
Broad Fine Noodles, 13c valuo, 11c lb.
Bulk 20c valuo, ICo lb.
Peanut Butter, largo 25c value, 22c
White Coffee, 35c val., 32o lb.
Campbell's Baked 9c
Waverly Canned Peas, extra quality,- - 18c value,toe
Full Cream Cheese, special 21c lb.

Monday Specials are sold for cash
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STYLISH SUITS at Saving Prices
When you can save as liberally as you can in

this Monday Sale, you should not hesitate, but
act quickly every item shows chances for un-
usual savings:
Ladles' and Juniors' Tailor made suits, $20 valuo.

?10.98 each.
Ladles' Silk Skirts, S2.50 val., $1.98 each.
Ladles' White Waists,- - slightly soiled, $1.50 val.,

76c each.
Ladles' White Waists, slightly soiled, $1.25 val,,

G3c each.
Children's Colored Dresses, sizes 2 to 5, 59c val.,

49c each.

House Furnishings-Seco- nd Floor
Crex Porch Matting, 50c value, 44o sq. yd.
Linen Finished Shades, with fringo, 50c value,

43o each.
Best Peerless Straw Matting, 35c val., 25c yd.
New Lot Wall Paper, special, 10c roll.

KATZ BROS., Inc.


